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satsfactory in every way can alwaydbe found a

our Yards.+

TuME VRIeRS WILL+
PLE1ASEYOT0 +

-J Let us figure on your contracta.+
, OWe feel sure we can furnisli +

you with very superior lumber +
at prices no one else can +

quote.+

Winnipeg Paint & Glass CO. +
LIMITED+

I: COL. JoSePh St. and Bertrude Ave., Ft. Rouge
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CIIJRCII, CON VENT, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL
We Maire a speciaity of Pluxnbing, Steam and Rot Water Beating and Gan Ytting for

Insttutions aouch as the above. Throughout the Territories w. have litted numerous
Churches, Convents, Etc., mnd everywhere our work h"s given entir. satisfaction.

Batimates Purnfmhed on ftppllcatlon
J. A. IRVINE ; J, TURNER J. W. MOUL»

Standard Plumibing Co. 296 Fort Street
phone 0 WINNIPEG, MAN.
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Then you will appreciate the fine, The next day Nellie and ail the fam-
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant . ily were busY naking the house gay
action of The Martin-Orme Piano. T1usiter~~ with flowers, for father, wlio had beenThey are easy to play on, and they are in California for lis health, was ex-asy f0 pay for. Our prices areasonîshingly low, and we can make pce oe i a engn erternis fIat will surely satisfy you. ly a year, but the tirne had seemed like
Don't fail f0 see what we can offer you-) yearq instead of montha. Everyonei
before you purchase a Piano elaewhere. wstyn od oehn eadt h

SOLE AGENTS: hiappy welcoine home.A. E. SO ULIS & CO.
328 amith Mee beautiful ferna down by the river, just

wEffmEIG - -AN.1below the railway bridge. 1 wisli we
_____________________________we lad some for Our dining room. Dad

__________________________________________likes ferna as well as fiowers%."
eeeooeeooc,~p ooeo ooooeeoe~ "Ill get t hemn," said Tom. "I'l

Sbring back all I ean carry." Away he
ran-whoopiflg like a wild Indian andL~JI l~I~ ~then calling ike a bird, but making aslilnO. a dO r an mudli noise as possible.

"WIat keeps Tom?" said Nellie,
Canadian 'dAmerICan ktuet ftà bu w or ftrTmhdg o

highest grade and quality handled. Sold atloga.
reosonable prices, and where desired, on easy longao." fte?"si Nli'
ternis of pay!nent. mother. "Tlie train is past due 1 have

1 ~been listening for- the whistle, and al-
J3. MURIPHY & ee. thougli I heard the freiglit leave the

yards I arn not sure the passenger train
PE>RN~WZILL STREET a REGINA las corne in yet."

L : : X)X "I had-not noticed tIe time. I had
my eye on the hl nver which the hack
would come. I intended to meet himAre you in"need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case? at flic walls. 1 lad haîf a mind to slip

If so, cail on us. W. are mianu- down to tlie station, only lie does not
facturers. Everything We sel1 like to have us meet him there. But it
la made on the promnises. We sltrohe.
can make you anything from i s at mte." , eli?
aJewelry Case to a. Bureau "X'es, it isl It is!" and both mother

Trunk, and make to your own and Nellie started to meet the loved oneL I Iifiatins Give us a call, After tlie greetings were over the fatheriwill repay you. Our prices said: "But wlierc is Tom? I've beenare very reasonable., looking and listcniflg for him."l

"Tom went affer somle ferns f0 deco-NVAL .A E BRIENr a te tlie dining roofl. lie lad pleatyW AL AC Main RIE of time f0 be back before you camne."21MiStWinnipeg phono 4469 "I wonder what detains hirn?" said
the mother. '-Wlat was the matter-

_______________________________________________ witî your train; yoLl werepýo late?"

"We haïve great reason f0 thank God
we are ail safe. The train was late, true
but had it not been for a Young boy we
would have lad a inost serious wreck.MANITOBA'TEE LAND 0F OPPORTUIBITY You remember, there is a down grade

for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborerjutheolesiebdgardts
______________bridge has always been called the

strongeat and safest on the road. ItTH E HOM E SEEKER'S HAVE N seerns ydu have been having somne
where . leavy raina lately and tley have injured

Grai GroingStoc Raiing nd Diryigtfe foundation on the east, side of theGrai Grwin, SockPidsng nd airingriver.Produce Wealth Rapidly
______________"In some way tbis boy-I do nt

IN 1905 know who he is, as I did not see him-
discovered the damage donc bythewater-1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging Hie musf have realized fIat as soon as

per acre, over 21 bushels. c ars t oucîed thc east end, down would
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 ini erecting new buildings, g o the. train, for tlic weight of the first
3. Wnnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended. cars would carry thc others over'tIc di4. A Provinciel1 Agricultural College est ablished. bridge and down the dhasmn. fo56. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in "The car had starfed On the down a,value. It now ranges from $6.00 to,$50.00 per acre. grade, and wîen the boy appeared in w,6. Manitoba hia 40,(000 prosperous f armaers. middle of the track waving green7. Manitoba lias SÛRl 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open brace n i ot envrmv

f Orsetteniet.cd to save himscîf, only kept jumpinge
TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLEKRS up and down like a crazy chap. The

Coming to the Great West-you cannot afford to pass through engineer told me about it as we drove th
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain full information about down by the lowcr bridge and up this 0o
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government, street. en
and Railway and Land Companies. "They lad ail they could do f0 stop 'F

R. P. ROBLIN, the train. The engineer said lie thougît th
Premnier of Manitoba and Minister Of Agriculture at one fime the train would run oyer the in

Tor Spocial Information Apply ft< boy. As if was he was 80 near , tIe to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. HAITNT engineer dragged him up int o his cab bb617 Main Sbt., WIfnnlpeg, sanitoba 77 York M., Torontq, Ontario and asked wîat wus the matter.

The poor fellow was so excited le could s&

110W TOM SAVEI) HIS FATHEII

"Yes: Toms' been liere. Can't you
telilihes been here? See the murd on
the floor, all the way froni one door to
to the other. Just look ut tlie books, lis
school books--he lias only five and tliey
are in five different places. 1 neyer saw
such a careless selflsli boy."

It was Nellie, the sister, just younger
than Tom, who was talking, as she
ivent from Place to place, picking up
the things Tom lad scattered wlien he
came in frOM achool. The little mother
liad been trying to check lier and saying
softly: "Wait, Nellie, wait and think of
the reasons for Tomi's act."

Ileasons? There are no reasons,
only do-wnriglit selfisbness. Wliat does
lie care ho"' mucli work lie makes?"

"Tom is thouglitless," said the
motlier, -and lie does flot see tliings as a
neat little girl sees tliem; but lie is
improving."

'rlere is roomi for improvement and
lis cliange for tlie better is s0 slight
it needs a nlagtiifying glass to discover
't.1

"There is a chiange Nellie. H1e
usually puts lia books on thie slielf near
the window, but to-day lie wanted to go
to sec tlie football garne, and lie was late
getting hiome fromn scliool. H1e juat
tlirew lis books towÀrd the lounge and
neyer waited to asee wlere tliey landed.
But Tom is a brave little fellow and lie
will do anything for one of us if lie oply
thinka."

"lIt is just as bad to lie thouglitless
as downriglit Selfish," said Nellie, as alie
put the fuishiflg touches to the dainty
room.

Beating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings,' Ohurcheu and
couvents a apecialty

vJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
vTinsmiths, Gai and St.am Fitters, Gravel, SIate and Metal Roofers

F. STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
v. DEALERS IN

v.Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps, ~
Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.

P.O. Box 145 PHONE 3399
qST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

only point to the other end and say:
'Wafer-wasl foundation.' The men
went aîead and found if was a moat
dangerous washout. liad it not been
for the boy they would flot have mnade
any examination here, for fhIs place
was considered safe."
"WIat became of the boy?" asked

Nellie, with a qucer little look in lier
eyes.

"When the men stg.rfed f0 examine
lhe bridge, le jusf fainted. A doctor
on the train took charge of him. The
engineer said the boy gasped outz
'Father--safe,' and just fell back in
te arms of one of the passengers. We
i the lasf coaches were flot permitted
Lo go forward, e0 we did not see fhe

"«There ie a carniage just coming lere,'
aaid Nellie. "And Tom is'getfing out!

Wly"-and away aIe ran f0 meet him.
Yes, it was Tom, somewhftt pale, but

frying to appear as àf le lad done
nothing. Tom lad saved the train, a
large number of passengers-~and le lad
saved father.

The teara were running down Ncllîe's
cheeks as aIe embraced him and said:
"You dean, dean brother-you brave,
thoughtful boy!"

Guest (in restaurqnt)-Bring me a
Welsh rarebit, a broiied lobster, bott le
of imported ale and a piece of mince
pie.

Waiten-Will you please write ouf,
t hat order and sign if, air?

Guest-Whaf for?
Water-As a sort of alibi for fhe

bouse f0 show fIe coroner, sir.-ChIcago

Patrons wiII cOnter 9 favor on the publilhers of the "6Revlew" by mentionilig Its name when they ,Il upon the advertlsers

1~

Yards

Those wlio buy a piano ought
- to pay as much-attention to tua

record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. Tliey ought
to pay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 The Mason & ýRisch
Piano(RI TER Is a musical instrument before

it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano lias a better record.

THE MASON & RIS(2H PIANO eEO. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG

sTHE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are Tou Fond of Music 7

muq
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The AhEX. BJIAGIÇhUMqBE1R Co. lim'umn
Dealers in aIl kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - -

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LU MBER
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Motildings, Baah Doors

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDSESTIMATIES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPXG, MAN.

ESTEYL-2RGANS
Established 1846*

Over 400,000 mnanufactured and sold
We carry a representative stock of these renowned organe and would

be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*
list to anyone înterested *

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager *
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